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SENATE REORGANIZATIONIc p inn RErvBLiCAxs VAX DO IT
WITUOVT fOlVLIST VOTES

A Hole Wlileh fiNa tleeu I a Exlleae for
15 Yeara but or IVhleh the Ablt Par
llamentarlaaa Coal>aaed Their IKOO-

r mee Provide that a Plurality af Vote
Hhnll Elect Member or Comalltee-

OxWAsnl Deo 4Tho Republican Sen-
ate caucus this afternoon was exceedingly briej tint moro than fifteen minutes being pent
marble ron Senator Sherman Chairman ot
tlo caucus was authorized tonamcn committee
of nine whose dutr It shall be to flit tho vacan
cars In the Senate committees and designate tho
committee Chairmen This committee will be
liamtdat a caucus to bo called when Senator
Sherman bAmade hie selection and there 1Is no

4 doubt but that the committee Iecleby him
will be approved br the caucus Hopubll
cans are proceeding In the matter of fllllnn the
committees a s though there was no doubt abut

I their eventually taklns full control of the Son
ate The committee appointed by Mr Sherman-
will confer with the Democratic manager and
tucertain the preferences of that party for com
mlttce assignments Not a word was said to-
day about tho proposed reorganization of the
elective officers and It Is not probable that any
thin will be done In tot matter until after theholiday receos

The caucus of PopulUt Senators of last nlnhtdoe not appear to Rive the Hepubllcans nny
concern 1 be 1opullsts determined that thy
jvould not make any eflort to rrorganlto alonitheir own lInes but agreed to stand firmly to-gether The binding force of this agreement Is
veakene somewhat by the modIficatIon to tho

thlt they should vote folldly until suchtime as was apparent that the Itepubllcnns
had determined upon a plan of rcoriranltatlnnor the Democrat had decided to mako a tight
ncalnsl civlne up control of the Senate Whenthat hour arrives It is believed that the 1opu
USI will divide according to their affiliation for

two parties which means that two would
BO to the Democrats and four to tho Hcpubtl
cans To be successful nny effort to maintain
In control the Democrats would hoe to com-
mand

¬

the whole Populist vote In the Senate
An Important discovery was made In the ex ¬

isting rules of the Senate after tho adjourn-
ment

¬

of the caucus which promise to play a
leading part In the controversy over the reorganization of that body According to rule
H4 which has been In force from IKJO down to
the prrjent period the Republican having a
plurality of tho vote may organize tho com-
mittee

¬

rue rule b ns follows-
In the appointment of the sunitlnir committees the

Senate unless otherwise nnlrmll shall proceed
ballotI to appoint erally the Chairman or each cornrBiltleeI and UI by one ballot the other memiie-
rBce ary complito the umr A majority ot Ib0 whole number ol votes HITCH natl be iitcrwary to
thecholceof a Chairman of a standing ouinilllts buta plurality or Totes shall elcxt the other member
terror commuters applying to specialI and select

I I committee shall be npuoluttsl DJ ballot uulr other
Vis ortUrrd and a pluralltr of v otes shall appoint

Although this rule has been In force for more
than threequarters of a century Senator Har-
ris

¬

of Tennessee to be the ablest par ¬suppedliamentarian In and fcnator AldrIch
of Rhode Island who for a number of years was
Chairman of tOe Committee on Rules and nther
equally gifted parliamentarians in the Senate
openly confessed their Igroanco of Us exist-
ence

¬
Senator Harris Is Indignant at Its tilt

COVet and inclined tregard the rule as uncon-
stitutional

¬

The reognnlintlon wi take place at once and
It is not difficult name Chairmen of
most of the important committees It so hap
pens that thero are no vacancies In the Commit-
tee

¬

on ApproprIatIons senator Alllon will
scalp be the Chairmen of this committee anti
one Republican will badded to It at the same
time one Democrat retire and whether theperson to be dropped hal bSenator Call of
Florida or Senator Urlce will be for the
Democratic caucus to determine

Last spring there wore indIcations that a
younger man might succeed Senator Merrill as
head of the Committee on Finance but the
sIgor ot the Vermont Senator has put a stop to-

ni such tall and he wi undoubtedly azaln
that committee question ns to whatRepublican will tilt the vacancy caused by the

retirement of Senator McPherson wl per¬

haps bo the hardest problem for Co-
mrltC

¬

on Reorganization to solve and It
no means certain that the caucus

1acquiesce In the report of the committee on
mt the struggle for the place being be-

tween
¬

free silver and the antifree sliverRepublican with chances favoring the latter
o V ere it not for the foci that Senator Teller IIs

committed to champion tho claims of his col ¬
league Sir Wolcott undoubtedly Mr Teller
Kouldbe the clink of Ills party by reason of his
standing Irrespective of his 1Ideas on flpanco
bnt he doe not feel that he can consistently
leek the place under the circumstance

Senator Fr e will go hack to the head of com-
merce

¬

and Senator Hoar nlll acaln be the
Chairman JuUIclnry Gen Hawley will have
Military affairs Senator McMillan the Di-
strict

¬

of Columbia Senator Hale Centric
Senator Cameron Naval Affairs Mjnntor Sher-
man

¬
Foreign Relations Senator Aldrich

Rules Senator Cullom InterState Commerce
Senator Chandler Immlgrotlol antI senator
Davis Pact lie

The Republican algurnents wi leave to the
majority a sufficient number minor com-
mittees

¬

to give every Republican senator a
halrmanshlp The older member of the
bnate the Democrats will also becomoamolgthe usual minority committees
which though often unimportant In themiele nevertheltM cary with them In many
caes highly desirable rOm In the Capitol and
services of clerks of clas

For example Senator Pneo will become Chair-
man

¬

of the Committee on Irlvale Land Claims
Senator lrrl will return to the head of Kp-
ldemlc Dl Senator Pitch will have Revolu-
tionary

¬

Claims Senator Blackburn will tread
the Commit on Woman Suffrage Senator

return to the Chairmanship of the
Select Committee on Additional Accommoda-
tions

¬

for the Library of Congrp senator Vest
Mill again be Chairman of tIre vlert Committee
on the Transportation and Sale of Meat Prod
net and to senator Gorman will Eu assigned
the floe room and the patronage attached to the1I conference of tire minority Ho will pmbably
again be Chairman of thoelect Committee on
Corporations In the District of Columbia ni of
which wilt give him more patronage
be at the disposal of any Republican Senator viI

o J 4nloBl nr Till lIIUnEYT
The 1> n Person ConvIcted In Tncblnctoa-

VnUer the AntlPolicrmr Law
WASIIIXOTOX Dec 4 The President has

granted pardon I In the cases of ten persons con ¬

victed of adultery In the District uf Columbia
under the EdmundsTucker law protldlns fur
the abolition of polycamy In Utah and sen-
tenced

¬

to one year rend a they lu the Albany pen
Itnntlary These sentences were Imposed before
this Court of Appeals of this District decidethat the EdmundsTucker law wa applicable
here la granting the pardons the President
151

These pardons ire rlnteupon the recom-

mendations
¬

of the Attorney who prose
cuted the convicts and tho Judge who sentenced
them In view of tie conflicting opinions nf the
courts as to the applicability to the District of
Columbia of the law under which the cnnvlc
lions were had I think It would bunjust to
withhold releIn tire cases

In the Abram Fardon of Pntenon X
J win cc as eentenctd in August 1MH to live
years IDlrleonmeltlnth Erex county N JIunIt a niitlonal
bank the xnlunio Iit commuted to two years
actual imprisonment

The sentence of Sandfnrd Byrd convicted In
Kentucky of retailing liquor nat nlV com-
muted

¬

to sixty slave actual Imprisonment
a Pardons were dinted In tie larnuf Sylvester

E Altlce ronvlctnl of In tho Indian
ferrltorrAlbert V Iorey convicted In Mai

of etnlezzllcg letters containing
mono and Clarence L lorI convicted In
Mlnne < ntaof devising I scheme to defraud by
Uec of the mil

INK JfKW HAWAIIAN JVsrK-
Ur

U

Hutch Pre rntrd In thr IreliJnt > Ir-
Cittlp Letter orllerallG-

TOS Dec 4Mr William R Castleatoday presented to the President hit letter of
recall ax Hawaiian Minister to tire United States
and 11 KrancU MI latch tilt sticc psor was
formally Introduced to Mr Cleveland Tire
ceremony which was very maple took ilace In

the Ulup Itoom of the WhJto Home Mr Cnstlo
and 11 Hatch were cTmipinled lby focretiry-
Ulnvy When Irt nvlaI handed thu Ircsldcnt
lit letter of rle1 tho President said

MK Jljtvrrr erln tire letters whereby the
1resMeut of Hawaii ann uuces your rfall roiu She
mission you hIVe titleS uS th capital durlnf tire past
few moutl I Utkt pleAsure In kuowinn that y U li > Vd

sour bnrf r Mtnce cuiuvutnlanl that the
reception awnriiil a< rllI to > nuriilf wrnnallr a-

to your enorts lu promolfrleiiilhlpan I good willI In
the relations of > our covvrniiient to liatoi the nltfl
Male hu txrn all that you oulil dr rallI trust lust
your short ojuiim hrr with Its anti socialI

C rounevtlon arid aiuoolatton stray never craso to te a
ouriv of aroeatre ricullrctloa

To Mr Hatch the President said
UK MiiiTra I lotS rue peasuri to riTflre the

isSuer you President of flew rh aIncreilltlnr lOl a11 rtiTo Kxtranritinary alii 3lin-
ittr Pleallsterltiry the luvornrrreflt of lulinl-
kutes Tho slilfmfnis ul nesI clii > ou viprrsi In

thlU of vourUovernineni arid propla arv ntiwt icrjtl
apiI nml a cor Hal re >lluln tin < rni ut my-

cuuiitrrnieu au l SrueIrtouerururuut IOU ma> twas
> Oed Mr MinisterI o the catnrcISISs wit whUUt I
an1 my asneutr In io eniuuu will roponl to ill
endeavors on your part to pro nou tb amiiyinstlccb-
eiwreea ia two countrl while fur yijrsri I

Ip no IIsiS atreeahte urrsoual also britonS In both
publieaad private life frau base won lararubly en
u > rvlbji juur Irsdeceswr-

p

I

II-

t Sri

nEED AT rUE WHITE BOUSE
H Ha k a Cull or CaMrr on the moldeat Anemnrd Caller

WAsnmoTOX Dec 4Speaker Thomas B-

Reed was one of the earliest callers upon Presi-
dent Cleveland at the White lIons today nd
tho visit has given rise to the report that the
Speaker and the President are getting together
on tho question of necessary financial Icglila
ton

fact Is however that the Speakers cat
was purely one of Courtesy and there Is nothing-
to Indicate that ho Is any more Inclined tendorse the remarkable recommendations wit

relar to financial legislation that the Prrsl
8ubmiLo to Congress yesterday than

any Republican colleagues They
grow more treated lu their criticism of

tie Presidents plan of retiring greenbacks
Issuing bonds a time goes on

and there Is not the slightest probability that
tho plan to retire tire greenbacks will recelv
evtn serious consideration Tho surprise of
Congressmen of both paulo Athe President
failure to speak of the Treasury deficit and iris
Indirect denial that one exists Is greater and
more widespread than when the message was
first read to Congress yesterday 11 Cleve ¬

lands recital of the financial situation rustnecessarily have beun based In a large measure
upon tire official tatementa made to him by the
Secretary of the Treasury and he must there-
fore

¬

have had before him where his message
sau written tho tlgures nhowlng the actual re-

lation
¬

of receipts to expenditures-
For some reason Secretary Carlisle hM teen

fit to withhold bit report toCongre < ainuch later
than usulithis year and It IIs notlktlr that It
will to Conlr Monday
This report will of Into details with
regard to the ireasury finances and wi show
with exactness tire true state of UntIl
that report Is made tho Republicans will with-
hold

¬

tiny propositions they mar have In view for
legislation Intended to relieve tire Treasury anil
Indeed the Republican plan with regard to
financial legislation Is not apt to hothorotmhly
mapped out until after Speaker ned shall have

his committeesappoint tire White Ilonse today Mr
Ried established himself In the Speakers room-
at tire Capitol where he continued Iris recep ¬

tion of last week which was interrupted by
hlselcctlon to the Speakvrsbip IHit week the
new members wero Introducing themscheslo
Mr Reed and urlng him that ho had always
ben their for bpeakrr Now they

recalling themsevcs to his mind and Insinu-
ating

¬

us a mrans toward accompllihlnc their
desired committee assignments Unit having
been elected Speaker he IIs now their favorite
Presidential candidate The Speaker received
nil tire members who came and among them
were several Democrats who leer to be as anx
loui for ioecommittee arguments as Repub-
licans

¬

lre Tho Speakers tn < k of arrang ¬

ing committee list Iis a clgantlc
one made more than usually arduous this
year by tire very largo number Republican
members Thero ant so many candidates of
equal merit for each of tho desirable places
that his desire to give general satisfaction ap-
pears

¬

to be almost impossible of realization An
Idea of the embarrassment under which he
labor is afforded by the knowledge Ihl his
thrC colleagues from Maine all < Im-
portant

¬

committee Chairmanships they have
ben long In service I would hardly do how

for the Speaker give a prominent place
to each of the delegation anti yet their claims
are as strong othose of others

11 Reed today discussed the Presidents
message In an Informal way to hIs callers bnt
nothing like a conference over the legislative
situation nlll be had until after the committees
have been announced

LEGISLATION FOR TiE XATY

Patent or OmeersfleposltlonsThe Vhs
caco ntid Atlanta Nitval Conatrnetor

unTo Dec 4 Among the minor but
Interesting subjects which the Nary Depart-
ment

¬

Is recommending to the attention of Con-
gress

¬

Is that of providing means by which tho
Government may gct bencflt of any patents
Issued to navy officers whether they own them
or assign them to others Tire ground Is that
thce officers are educated at tho Governments
expense and get opportunities and facilities
through this education and in their subsequent
service for Oaklnl Improvement on existing
appliances yield them patents Still
they are entitled like other patentees to a just
remuneration and It Is desired that the Secre-
tary

¬

of the Navy should have the righttde-

termine
¬

ItIn army court martial depositions of wllneaes residing beyond certain limits
which the court Is held can btaken Instead of
producing the witnesses personally It Is be-

lieved
¬

that there IIs the more reason fur ex-

tending
¬althis system the navy becaupe vessels

move off to great d IUlnce from tine court It is
plainly therefore or public Interest nwell
as that of individuals to allow depositions on
trooper notice to tire opposing party DIn civicases Otherwise the Government may
time lose the services of an officer nr must de-

lay
¬

trials and be put to other Inconvenience and
expense

If Congress permIts a change In the prescribed
material from marble to brick for the ward at
the New York Naval HoDltM it can be built
within tho appropriation of 8UPOOO made some
time ai but otherwise It cannot This is a

therefore which clearly commends
itself to legislation

The desired appropriation for the Chicagos-
new machinery IIH expected to make that vessel
flee knots faster She will accordingly bno
less noteworthy for her speed than she ha benfor the last ten years for her battery
proportion to displacement The Atlanta Is
also a under the current estimates
for new machinery which will Increase her
peNt It Is very creditable to our first group of
steel vessels that they linvo trot only performed
such admirable service but are fully worth the
changes Intended for them Since the Chicago
wa built with her twin screw compound over
held btlnenlneslnd the Iloton and Atlantis
with single screw horizontal compound
the tripleexpansion engines of modern types
have secured far greater hOne power and conse-
quent

¬
speed lip applying the latest Improve-

ments
¬

to our earliest steel vessels they can bbrouchtup nearly MJ a line with the new
erotiodarTh-enioetmmportantlegiiatInn which lokPfor from Congress of course Is that

ale
taint

now
to tile plronne and of It success hops

The Secretarys assignment of an Assistant
Naval Constructor to the North Atlantic squad-
ron

¬

Is put upon the ground of Its blO supple-
mentary

¬
to the established pending

the boil and brightest graduates of the Naval
Academy for a Ps graduate course to GraIrltam and provided they art
come members of the Construction Corp He-
hlnk tlmtthe one thing lacking In this wlue

system of education ha been mifficlent sea
duty for these officers and that iris new plan

allow them to become more familiar withwil if the vessels under all conditionsorklalof They can thus be of use to the de
jartroent by their reports AS well se to tho off-
icers

¬

commanding the stations to which they are
nslgned IllsI still thought however that for
tine present It not ns a continuing rule tire new
xilicy will stop with the single assignment thus
tlr marie one reason being the number of du

In actual construction and repair laid upon
tire corps Hut the results the experiment
may eventually lead to the assignment of Iconstructor to tbe Pacific or tbe tlc heel

IUIXFUl IX HIE vxrr TI no
Foremen In the Canntrnelloa nod RepaIr

Department lltsmlaiieijW-

ARIUVOTOS Dec Secretary Herbert to-

day gave 1 decided shaking up to the median
lent department of the lirookbii Navy Yard

Abut Bix months arc after careful lonsldem
he detailed Naval Constructor Francis Mtton

lowles to take ciiirse of the construction and
repair department at the yard and there have
beln many Instances showing that he Is grad-
ually

¬

brlicln the force uciler him up to tlo
tandard that IIs de < lnsje to far a cost of work
aunt excellence nf workmarusinip Is concerned

Secretary Herbert IIS In full xyrnpalhy with
the general lIIMS nf Air Uowles to place the
construction department at tine yard on I butt
ies basis and has approved practically all
recommendations that hue tf hurled lo further
such u result 11 Howies recommended that us

change Lmade In the posts of master lnldo
tint ma trr painter roaster shipwright
pull master uhlprnllh In the department of
which he ha ellone us the men holding these

plncnt had force nor the mechanical
ability to carry on the work hatUfactoril-
ypon receipt uf this communication vtblch
strut approvedJ by the commondait of the
yrrnl tile secretary has declared these places

and a competitive examinationaelnt inert at tire Brooklyn Nuvy Yard
nun11 the IMh Instant which will be open
to all corners for the purpose of cur
inc foremen who cars demonstrate to the
nine Hoard to be composed of nuval Ilcerhut the mate tine administrative as welnerhanlcal ability to 11 tire named
ati factorlly It Is said the department that

whiles played no part In these Changes and
that It IU not known with which party the dls
inissed foremen are affiliated

Excluded from the Zails-

SA5hhluTN Dec 4The PostmtsterGe-
nral today denied the privileges of the mal to

he Hamburg State Lottery Company
at Seuslrelitx liermany A similar order was
tsticd agalnil fhslnterstate Savings Loan and
trust Corporation of Cincinnati O

So at Cowptrthwilfs lot West Nth st Jtandtl ant rue tolu at tbe olU lowJAnr uf viuul cf1 Hiiivtrc

5

Sick Headache
Anti that feeling uf absolute misery Is
cured by HixxiH IllU the great liver
tonic and regulator Xo mercury Purely
vegetable Tasteless mild easy to take
i 5 cvuu Bo mire to ge-

tHoods PIUs

ar u5

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Wo cult your attention

to n clothing salo par cx
out comocelellccsolnRou marked

at vary low prices

45 40 and 635

Melon Kersey and
I Overcoats with

strapped or lapped
seams edges to match
silk or worsted

u lning
I are now 20

t 28 25 22 suit
cs are now 15 dollars

9 8 7 trousers are now
5 dollars

1 hose Bro last winters garments at
our Iluor to-

reHACKE CARHARTA-

ND COMPANY
ITTO Stores Broadway nnd Can I I Strict

Broadway boiow Cliaruuers Btroo
I

COWCIfKrUiVAir In close touch
UEI 1HLE with lb worlds fashion and wish I

vMrLTM
IlioaplttemuUryoCpilccaailouk
lbs Wultiksk

01-

ii

i

i

King of Natural Table Waters-
Is

i

Conceded to be the finest Table Water ever imported
Bottled at the Johannls SprnjtZollhaus Germany i t

ErtNEST OOflOIlZA 0Uroad t N Y MaDamng Atent In trilled stale anrt Canada for Johannls LtdLondon 1 i

Quaker Wisdom

Vanity is the food of fools but Quaker Oats-

is the food of the prudent Millions eat i-

tuater
I

Sold only in 2W Packages
i

J a J

87000000 FOR DEFENCE
s

SKXATOlt SQUIRE PVTS IX A IlILL
20 fORTIFT QUIt aEAVOJIIS

It PrOTlde for Completing the Entire Work-
lu Eleven TearaA Resolution Pledging
the Senate to Htipport the President la-

Vlgoron Aetloa for tbe Proleelloa of
American tlllaen In rent In Tnfkejr-

WAsniNOTO Dec fTe question of tho
disputed Senatorthlp trm Delaware was
brought up In the Senate today in tho shape of
a formal claim In writing of 11 Henry A Du
pont to be admitted as n Senator under an elec-

tion
¬

by tho Legislature of Delaware on May 0
1805 The paper a presented by Senator
Mitchell Rep Or with Idenco In support of
the claim and the matter WM referred to tire
Committee on IrlUet and Elections Mr
Dupont being In mean time a<mlteto
the privileges of thetlooronmotionof II Gray
Dem Del-

Petitions for the recognition for thus Indepen-
dence

¬

of Cuba were from the Statespresente
of Ohio and Florida were referred to tho
Committee on Foreign Relations-

Mr Squires Rep Wash Introduced a bill
appropriating 8H7000000 to lo expended
under the direction of the Secretary of War In
carrying out the recommendations of the Board
of Fortifications In fortifying the ports of New
York lnn Francisco Boston New Orleans
Philadelphia Washington Uitltlmore Portland
MeI Key West Charleston Mobile New Lon-

don
¬

Savannah Oalvc ton Portland 011 Icn
sacola Wilmington N CI San Diego New

Portsmouth N II New Haven and<forthe ports on Puget Sound and tbe Great Lakes
Ono million and a mail Is to bavailable next
July five and a half millions on July 11807 and
eight million each year for ten years thereafter

In Introducing the bill Mr Squire reterresarcastically to patriotic speeches to ¬

ered to tho Senate In favor of Cuban Indepen ¬

dence and other such subjects As It we are
able be said t carry a chip on our
shoulders Tire rat IIs he said that of the
twentyeight coast cities of the United States
only one of them New York inns any adequate
defence and even New York has only onetenth
of tho means of defence that she ought to have

Mr Hoar Rep Mass oflertd 1 resolution
which was referred to theCommllceon Foreign
lelnllontPresident

declaring
in the most vigorous sup

lie may deem tit to take for the protection and
security of American citizens In Turkey and to
obtain redres for Injuries committed upon
such citizens there nnd requesting the President
to make knonn to tire Government of Turkey
the strong feeling of regret and Indignation
with which the people of AmerlcI have heard-
of the Injuries Inflicted upon persons of the
Christian faith In Turkey and that the Amcrl-
cun people cannot bu expected to view with In ¬

difference any repetition or continuance of such
wrongs

II Hoar alco offered a resolution which was
agreed to requesting the President to com-
municate

¬

to tine Senate all Information received-
by him or the State Department In reference to
Injuries Intllcted on the persons or property of
Anne lean citizens In Turkey and In reference tthe condition of affairs there as to oppression
or cruelties practiced on the subjects
of the Turkish liovernmcnt also Inform the
Senate whether all the American Consuls In tIre
Turkish empire are at their posts of duty and
If trot to state any circumstances that havo In-
terfered

¬

with the performance their duties
The resolution offered yesterday by Mr Al-

len
1

I
¬

I < Pop Neb for tho recognition of the Cuban
revolutionists was ten up and II Allen ad-
dressed

¬

tire senate of it He spoke
of the Importance of the Island both In a
strateclc and In commercial point of view and
declared his belief In the propriety of promptly
recognizing tine revolutionist of Cuba and as-
sisting

¬

them In all lawful ways to securu their
Independence and to cttnbllsJi a republic Ho
would not have tine United States Government
plunce headlong Into a needles quarrel with
the Spanish Government but he believed It to
be tine true policy and doctrine of tins ciovern
mont tinrtl wherever people showed tiremseives
desirous of establishing a republican form of

government upon adjacent territory they
receive American encouragement nnd

support He iris believed in the Monroe
doctrine anti thought that the people were dls
eallDed with the foreign policy pursued fur tho
last twentyfive years He thought that It had
been dilatory tIf not absolutely trivial nnd con-
temptible

¬

He did not believe In n brilliant
foreign policy but In a sensible and efficient

one that would command the respect of the en
tire civilized world and would draw to Its sup¬

port American citizens regardless of political
alignment

No action was taken on the resolution which
hereupon went to the calendar and as 11
Cal Oem Fins who was to speak on the came
subject preferred to postpone his speech till to

tho Senate proceeded to executive
Business and at 130adjourned tilt tomorrow

FIGHT OTER TilE SLA CK CllILItREX

Their Oranilfatber Him or Heart Trouble
Aggravated by the LItigation

WAHIUNGTON Dec 4The Slack case In
which the widow of MnjorSIackof the Marine
Corps Is suing for a writ of habeas corpus to
compel tbe production of her children had a
tragic element in Itoday by the announcement
of the death of II William B Slack father of
the late Major Slack and grandfather of the
children In controversy II Slack died at a
late hour last evening resulting from heart
trouble aggravated by anxiety consequent upon
tine legal proceedings In the court today At-
torney

¬

N Illlnm A Gordon was subslluteas
principal In the case In lieu of Mr

Mrs SlacK presented a deposition In denial of
one made yesterday by Harry Rulkeleyof this
city which reflected severely upon Mrs Slackhabit detailing night scene at her residence
In which Hulkcley admitted that he wits Intoz
tented after a champagne supper with Mr
Slack The remainder of the day WAS consumedI-
n reading depositions No decision has been

rendered

San Franclieo Fight for the Republican
National Convention

Wi nivOTON Dec 4Messrs I 7 Osborn
of Los Angeles end Mayor Rader of San Fran-
cisco

¬

the advance guard of the committee from
tine Pacific coast which Is endeavoring to secure
the meeting of the Republican National Con-
vention

¬

In San Francisco did rfcmo missionary-
work todDY at the Capitol these gentlemen
have personally seen nil tho members uf the
National Committee In Congress and have
talked also with certain Influential Senators
rout the different htatcs with a view of xecur

lung their cooperation 11 Ojh ru said tins
evening that while he did not think their fIght
was won he slid believe If a vote were taken
prize
tints week that Ian tracllc would secure tbe

Report oflhe Wet Point Hoard ofTUItorW-
ASHIVOTOX Dec 4Tbe report of the

Board of Visitors to the Wet Point lltarAcademy has been completed and will bpro
settled to the Senate nnd House next week The
Hoard recommends thrust the standard of ad ¬

mission he raised alai devotes much of the re
port to supporting this proposition Another
Important recommendation mid IIs for an In
rcuso of tho cadet dl< < Hoard favoring
Increasing thus appointment by tire President to
twenty and giving each Senator tine came njm
belof

House
npoointuicnts now given to member of

An appropriation of 00no U recommended
for tho Improvement of tine library bul1nlInt an appropriation of 70000 for
irovemctil of uther building at the school The
condition of the chool Is highly commended

More Pension Still
WASHINGTON Dec Representative Mllnes

Rep lcb1 Ira Introduced In the lions a bill
mending the Pension actof 1800 so as to pro
Tide that whenever an applcanteamine un
dr the law shows that reason disability
he la entitled to SIC per month under the old
law he hal receive that amount Under tho
pew law at IHHI a person to draw 81
nut show total dUablllty In case he does he
II rated according to the dlnahlllty shown
hould the measure become I law It will benefit
a large number of Denllonerreacblnl probably Into tins

Senator Voorhees Iem Ind ha Introduced
I bill making tho minimum pension fur disabil-
ity nor to widows of soldier under the law of
bUO SlJ per month

111 Ifiland Employees DliatlMed-
WASHlMJTnv Dec 4A a result of the re

Cent Investigation Into the scandalous conduct-
of Government officials with women Imml

rauts Secretary Carllnle today dismissed from
ttre service at Kills Island New York Klllam-
vucbeubrod night watchman and John C

Byrne night clerk

TROLLEY ROAD SALE KXJOZXEl
Opposition to Foreclosure or the LoaIlnnd Traction Company

The foreclosure salo of tho stock of the Brook ¬

lyn heights Railroad Company the Long
Island Traction Company the right title and
Interest of the Brooklyn Heights Company In
the ODyears lease of the Brooklyn City Rail-
road

¬

Company and the stock of the Brooklyn
Queens County and Suburban Railroad
whl h was ordered to take placo at the
Real Estate Exchange In this city today
has been postponed Tho plnlnUI In the
foreclosure proceedings were brought
In Virginia because tire Long
Traction Company was Incorporated In that
State was the Now York Guarall and In ¬

demnity Company which collateral
trust note of the Long Island Traction Com-
pany

¬

for 2000000 These notes were taken
up by the Indemnity Company and bear Inter-
est

¬

at six per cent The Interest was due In
August Ian anti there was a default In tire
plenl The property covered In the pro-
posed Includes some of the most valuable
surface railroads In tine city of Brooklyn

An order adjournlnl the sale was Issued by
Judge the United Suites Cir-
cuit

¬

Court for tire Eastern District of VirgInia
on an application by Lawyers James C Churcn
andAlmetF Jenks of Brooklyn on bbll of
Mrs Emma J OConnor I the
Ilrooklvn Heights nllron Company Mrs
OConnor alleges has been misman-
agement

¬

anti a reckless waste of money In the
conduct of tho roads concerned and she also

aerl that the Issuance of tine notes writ Irreg ¬

OConnor has applied forrirehenr
log of tle decree 0 sale and the case will bargued 11 tho Virginia court on tho 12th lust

SWEAT SHOPS IHlnI1
Many NnrrovT EiscaneH lot No Litve Lout

A Phlegmatic Poitmnn
A slxitory sweat shop building at Attorney

and Riv Ington streets caught IrenoutOoclockyesterday morning und In mlnuto was
gutted By hard work the firemen who re-

sponded
¬

to four alarms In saying tinelucceeeadjoining buildings on all of them
tenements flied with people A dozen persons
had to be carried out of the two houses on each
side of the burning building and pearly a dozen
other men hM to drop to neighbor roofs to
get to houses where they could escape Into the
street-

In tine midst of all the excitement and when
the unoke was demnset around the burning
bulldlnz a postman with reemlng Indifference-
to the blames and tnllll glass emptied an ad-
joining

¬

letter box walked away without
turning to look at tire fire

Tho iou on stock and building Ls estimated at
abut SOOOO

TOOl THE niSOXli UEDICIXK

Mr Wilson In the Dark Mistook Chloro-
form

¬

Ilnlment Tor llrandy
Mrs Susan Ion a young married woman

who tvs at 107 street Willlamsburgh
got up from her bed late on Tuesday night to
take some brandy for a headache She went to-

n dark clot and took from a h1a bottle con-
taining

¬

chloroform liniment put It to her
llns rind waloc1 at least two teaspoonfuls of
the I sire discovered her mistake
and screamed for hell

Her sister meant her and mmmoneil a police-
man who cali an ambulance Mrs Wilson-
was taken Catharine Hospital w hero at
first It was thought that she could not recover
She Improved howevet and at noon yesterday
she was able to leave the hospital

IRy DArns r KIXOS rILL
She Len SOOOOO Real Estate and S34O

000 Pcriannl Property
The will Mrs Adelaide IJallln Ring whoodied on last Nov 27 a her home 341 Madison

avenue was fried yesterday in the Surrogates
office Tire estate IIs valued at JOOOOO In real
estate nnd 5140000 In personal property

Mrs King left to her huhhanti David James
King the banker the content of the house at
S41 Maillton avenue house at
Long Branch A too fund of 1176000 IIs
created for the her brother Oscar E
Kallln tine Income to bo paid him during his
life and on lift death the principal to be paid to
his two daughters IbeI rest of the estate Is to

bdivided equally between her two daughters

Lawyer Franklin Purged or Contempt
Lawyer H L Franklin of Jersey City who

was accused last week of having obtained 149

from Lorenzo Itelman on the pretence that for
that amount he could settle a case of felonious
assault in which Reman was the defendant
hart an examination In Police Justice Pottss
court yesterday The lawyer hail been sum ¬

moned to court to purge himself of Icharge of
contempt at It was alleged that bad tola
Itelman that SO of the money was to go to Jus ¬

tice Potto to Induce him to settle tire case At
Justice Pott request Police Justice Dougla
presided at the Investigation Itelrusn stuck to
his original story Lawyer Franklin denied
thrust he had mentioned Justice PotUs name
Justice Douglas said tho evidence was Insuff-
icient

¬

to sustain the charge and as besets averse
to blighting line reputation of a young lawyer he
dismissed tine case

Nomination by the President
WASHISOTOV Dee 4The President today

lent to tire Senate the nominations of lllteStates Judgesmarshals and attorneys mlie
Ingtho recess of Congress Included In Ihese are
those of Walter E Falcon of North arollna to
be solicitor for the Department of States Wil-
liam

¬

M1 Springer of Illinois Judge for tine
Northern district anti ConstantIne B Kllgoro
of Texas for the Southern district of Indian
Territory and William L Marbury United
States Attorney for the district of Maryland

11 Marbury was nominated during the last
Congress but the Senate took no action on It

Not a Candidate for Any Office
BINOMAUTOM Dec 4ExSenator OConnor

was nke1 today regarding tine rumor that ho
Is Icandidate for Hank Superintendent nnd for
Justice of the Supreme Court OConnor
raid very eniphatlcallv

I am not candidate for either office nor for
any other public office I am not going to the
city of New York to live but It Is my Intention-
to remain In Blnxhamton and practise law And
take tine same active Interest tor the uceett-
be Republican party that I have taken for the
last twenty years

Aked Protection rrOM Lyncher
ATLANTA Oa Dec 4The negro accused of

attempting tassault Miss Hammock of Rome
Ga appeared In Atlanta yMterday He went to
Joy Atkinson In person and asked for protec ¬

tion HU name Is Williams He aid that his
remarks to the young woman were misunder-
stood and he dtnlehaving Intended tu commit
an assault on Tire Uovernor promised to
live Williams protection He would probably
laveboen lynched had be been caught by the

mob which wu pursuing him on Monday

Mehool C na Next Week
Acting Chief Conlln announced yesterday that

he police census of the schools would begin on
Monday or Tuetday provided the Education
flord furnished the necessary pencils and
blank In time The Education Board will
doubtless supply them The census will be-
taken
district

by election dlslrlAU one policeman t a

MINING SPECULATION

THE TERTC C11EA1 STOCKS AllE
MOST ACTIVE OK THE MARKET

A Dividend Payer Near Inhe City Ole

I Slock ut SI a HbareCrlpnle Creek
Folks Are Wildly Excited and Hold
EverrtblBB at High FlRnrecColorado
Men Uettlns UlehThe Work Now Doing

Drxvxn flee 4Tho stock market was much
better today anti bidding a very active
There Is a disposition to confine the speculations
to small sums and the cheap stocks under tbe
belief that the chances for turning ones money-
Is

I better with the lowpriced sockthan with
tho e running from twenty fifty cents per
share Several more companies were listed to ¬

I
dRY upon the Hoards anti tire Incorporation-
of more companies continues with great regu-
larity

¬

averaging nearly a dozen dally all being
based scion Cripple Creek claims and prospects

The first company to list stock bated upon
property outside the Cripple Creek district dur-
ing

¬

the present mlnlnl exrtemeutlshe Golden
Fleece owing Inl near Lake
City The company has a capital stock of 000
000 shares at a par Blue of Land the stock
was placed upon tho market at par but went to

130 before the close The company was In-

corporated
¬

In 1893 anti since that time has pro-

duced
¬

J040000 of winds 305000 has been
paid In dividends The production for the last
twelve months has been f47UOO Tho company
has a surplus of about 00000 Regalar divi ¬

dend this month will bpaid paid on the lath
No reason Is given or placing the stock of so
prosperous a company upon tire market The
sIx or seven Colorado owners of tire property-
are capable of operating It without alltanceIt Is probably put on the market In hop
that tho speculative tunisia will help the ¬

pany to secure a sudden fortune
O W Maynard Imining expert of New York

city who ira been examining some properties-
In several districts of Colorado wont to Cripple
Creek out of curiosity and spent Iday driving
about tire camp

My tint Impressions ho said after a
hasty glance about the district are that the
cnmp Iis I grand lunatic asylum Tine people-

are so excited over their camp that It would be
folly to advise anybody to Invest In either
properties or stocks until tine craze Is over and
thty have settled down to legitimate mining
business Mining for silver and gold Is today
as legitimate a business as tho management of
railroads coat companies Iron mineand works-
or any pther enterprlSlwhich demands tIre out-
lay of capital country mar ucveloped a
dais of mining men who are nble to handle
great pruortle31n us manner to make wonderful

Ilve
Colorado offers opportunities In every camp

for great mining enterprises but with this
Cripple Creek craze the dang r Is that tho In ¬

vesting public will bcaught In the whirlpool-
and through losses stock speculation wlbecome opposed to mining In any form
any camp The people of Colorado must protect-
the public far na possible from tills Indiscrim-
inate

¬

stock gambllngand reckless Investment
I must confers hnweverthat the showing they

make in Cripple Creek anti the tales they toll
fairly Itoun1l tine I thought I knew ore when
I saw when they fhowed me stuff that
looked like ordinary rock bearing not tb-
oslhtetlnletons of carrying mineral values

to tIre smelters for high
prices I am at a loss to express an opinion of ttne
formation or tho possibilities of the camp It Is
a district which needs time and are to under-
stand They told me of 100 curs of ore standing
on the witches at Florence awaiting treatment
and of greut bodies oft highgrade ore It IIs too
much fur me and I hasty visit cannot do justice
to the camp

W W Allen managcrof the Pueblo Smelting
and Refining Company raid last evening

Cripple Creek Is undoubtedly a permanent
camp anil one that will supply the smelters
with a great tonnage for years to come From
the toe mines regularly shipping to our

rk I the ore averages 01 5100 us ton
Ore carrying an ounce In to tire ton will
barely pay all cxpen es of mining transporta-
tion

¬

and treatment Anything nbovo that
meant 1 profit

Tire known mineral area Is now so large
that the mos sanguine of the Cripple Creek
mining nu jutlllud In their statements ato the probabilities and possibilities of tire dl
trlct 1 do not think we shall understand the
tNwatlol of the camp for bears yet The die ¬

Olt le turned over arid rained to great
depth over a wide urea before the situation
cart be scietillncall demonstrated The gold
belt In my opinion extends from Palmer Lake
to Creede not mlneralled all the way but In
man portions that great extent and range
large Crimps will be e tatdl hett In the moire

Tine situation In mining In tints Male con-
tinued

¬

Mr Allen 1is that th mines are mainly
owned by Colorado snot and they are making
Colorado men rich about nus fast at could be de
tired Tine bank accounts are growing every-
day Tine San luan country irks mcde wonder-
ful

¬

advance end developed somn fine ore bullet
which hrs making a number of siren Indepen-
dently

¬

wealthy Lcadvllle Aspen Creeds and
other Camps could trot well be in more prosper-
ous

¬

condition 1the old camps lo the north like
those In till pin anti Iloulder counties are I am
told In n very prosperous condition All tins
wonderful growth ILLS been accomplished main-
ly

¬

by Colorado men and Colorado moper It ls
permanent

So rapid are the changes In Cripple Creek
during this excitement that only a hew of tire
transactions become public Although buyers
antI sellers art still fur apart dozens of minor
dealt In ripple reek propertY are being made
every day Leases are being taken bonds given
fractions Mild aunt many properties ore going
Into tire hand nf struck companies Illg vale
are not being closed There are dozens of them
under way trig money I Involved and promi-
nent

¬

mining men are buying but of thee the
public cannot bo told until the papers are signed
ann every detail closed mile a few
feel Inclined to wait until owners come to
realize that they are asking too much money
for their undeveloped claims others appreciate
that the district Iis one of great propeels They
are tintIng their time end hunting tire district
over fur tine Lejt property to be Iran for the
least money

Yesterday a deal Involving S1SOOOO cash fell
through because when the Intending purchaser
came to pay the morley he wanted ten per cent
ofT forcuuuir The check buss torn up and the
deal declared oil

Hero ore a few notes of Individual enterprises
winch will Indicate the pulse of line camp CW
Pcnvy and others have sold tine Lucky Corner a
fraction adjoining tine Dolly Varden for 5000
resin I lieU of Denver has purchaoed tire
Camilla fraction of How ell Hill puv Ing jflOOO
There In a liftfoot shaft on the claim and a
promising looking vein has been opened Joseph
Strlngham a recent arrival from Wisconsin
has xecured control of a group on Big Hull
Mountain antI commenced development work
with a considerable forte of miners Intending
to fully exploit tine territory

The Squaw Mountain Tunnel Company began
loading a 00tou lot for khlpment to n Denver
smelter today It comes from tine nose ore
chute end Iis expected to run In tire neighbor-
hood

¬

of three ounces to tine ton
J h Chapman and A C Dutcher mayo taken

atxinit anti lease of the Tecuuieeh nn Riven
Hill running fur a year Tine claim lln con
filet wltlithe Ophlr anti tine two mayo been In
litigation for two years A decision by the
Secretary ol tire Interior I expected any nay
TheOphlrl Is producing rich ore from n shaft
eighty feet deep end tire I Tfcmnsi has a shaft
sixty feet deep about one hundred feet away on
tin same vein

Work was started torlay on tire Saturday on
Hull huh In tire thick of tine cold mines
Trenching for leads will bs carried on before
sinking Is commenced

HennettA Meyer have negun work on their
Yucatan Lizzie May and Lulu property on
Rattle Mountain trout tire Silver Hell on tlobe
hum with tine Intention of pushing work on
them all Mr Meyer today Inspected lOt feet
of work on tine Hold Dollar tunnel which Is be-
ing

¬

driven IntoHearon Hill to tap theliold Do-
llar

¬

and Mabel M vein A team plant for the
operation 01 comjiriBMNi err uruin Iis running
successfully and tire projector expect to make
you feet a month

On the opposite side of Arequa Gulch Slm
mont A r owl are driving a tunnel to develop
a tract of the Arequa town site owned by lien
nett Meerf anti covering a stunt from Raven
Hill They are now 180 feet Into the hill Ills
virgin ground of much promise

Ill Ifil Vnltrd lyeu
Resides the Cripple Creek mining and stok

excitement Colorado has three new gold Reid
to Interest the public

West Creek northeast of Cripple Creek Is
now a bustling camp with a 1on Office called
Pemberton anil a number of pronect mole

In illpln county a tellurium belt Is alleged
to have been traced by miners from Konliler
across to tire fork of Clear C reek below Hl ck
Hawk where a hundred prospectors are now
staking out claims

Near Sallda 1jeclmens of float carrying free
Cold have brim picked up and a local stampede
to lay oft claims has followed

Negotiations for mining property not only In
Cripple Creek hut In otSer Unpublished
camps are unusnally active just now

Mining experts are all busy examining proper¬

ties for Eastern Investors 1lire ore shipment
from Cripple Creek average 700 tons per day

A Ito with a Bad liable
James T Hall of Newark owns a coupe horse

which after being hitched up has a bad habit
of leaving tire ttuble with a rush He ha to
be pulled up when uuulde On luc day even-
Ing tire ruili untcatid tlueoachmanUwvn Haas
and after he was rendered senseless by the fall
lire ci UL 6 wheel pnusitl over inUre Ills right
forearm and one rib were broken and one of his
ear wasi almost torn off The boris tan two
Week before U wa caught

COL no o Etta REMANDED

Will Stay at Wards Island Unlit Removed
to n Private Retreat

Col A It Rogers who created teepee In court
both times he was brought down on his writ of
habeas corpus was remanded yesterday to
Wards Island by Justice Andrers on tire state-
ment of Lawyer Samuel F Hyman wino ap-

peared
¬

for trim that he had no affidavit to
prove that his client was sane Cot Roger
was not brought to court yesterday Mr Hy-

man
¬

said that ho had been unable to get aff-

idavits

¬

of physicians Col Rogers mad been ex-

amined
¬

by only tire twophysicians who de-

clared
¬

that he was Insane
I am sorry to say said Justice Andrew

that the strongest witness against Cal Roger
Is himself I think It would be well to mace him
sent to a private retreat where iris discharge
would be probably iv mutter of a short time

lie ought not to be detained longer on-

Wards Island said Mr Hyman ai he Is
inrronnded by a mob of how ling manIacs and
although now sane he would soon be driven
inset

Assistant Corporation Counsel Conclly said
that tire authorities of Ward Island would bo
pleased to consent to iris transfer to nny other
institution

Mr Hyman tried to show that tine act on
wlikh Cal Rogers was committed on tho
affidavits of two physicians nnd without a regu ¬

lust trial In court was unconstitutional but
Justice Andrews raid ho would not consider
thrust matter its tile law has been In effect
twenty years and many hundred commitment
had been made under It

Mr Hyman said he would try to arrange for n
transfer of Col Rogers to a private Institution

IrIczcEDVRsS jv Ioitr rnrs
The Chtefnr Police MuUe Charge Aantnit

tire Force and the Mnglatriste
POUT Jfcitvis Dec 4Chlef of Police S S

Yaple astonished President Carley and the
Board of Trustees of tInts village on Monday
evening with lengthy communication In winch
tie charges subordinate policemen with not
doing their duty some of them with drunken ¬

nest violation of the Liquor law by saloon-
keepers In keeping their saloons open on Sun
day and drunkenness on tine streets on tine
Sabbath Hi says thrust house of prostitution
are running with tine knowledge of tire police-
men on whose beats they are located and that
persons arrcMed by him for drunkenness have
been discharged bj the Magistrate tine following
morning In several cases Ho says that the
night patrolmen are Incompetent and a < ls tine
Board lo support him In raiding every saloon
open In violation of law an J every house of Ill
fame and promises to purify tire moral at-
mosphere

¬

If properly backed by the people

feyva fnn MRS jr s JAFFHAT

She Ohtnlnw a Jtldcment for That Amount
Against tier husband

Emma II Jaffray obtained a judgment for
50J20 against her husband lion nod S Jaffra-

yn tire Supreme Court yesterday on tine default
of her husband In her complaint In tine case
sine says that before 1H03 she owned tine jacht
May and that before April last sine owned the
munch Imp and certain horses Her husband
the avers Mild the yacht In lhOi and last April
sold the horses and launch without giving her
any of the proceeds She says ho received 100
for tine yacht tuJ5 for tine launch and 50
for tine hornHenry W Taft counsel for Sirs Jnffray said
resterdar that tire action was a friendly tine
lie staid that iris clients purpose In tire action
was to protect her Interests against some cred-
itors

¬

of Mr Jaffray

A BAXKER WILL GO TO JJIISOX-

He Accepted Deposits After lie Knenr the
Drink IVnn Going to Full

KAXSAS CITY Dec 4The Supreme Court
decree affirming the decision of tine lower court
wInd sentences Elmer S Satley cashier of tine
disrupted Kansas City Safe Deposit and Say-

ings flank to serve four years In tine State peni-
tentiary

¬

WH made public tins morning Satley-
wn arrested ycsterclay In Chicago

Tire cliarso against Satley upon winch he
was arrested was reccivltg SIfO from Mrs
Christina Vogt when he knew the bank was
going to fall There are thirty cases of tIm
same character against Satiny which are still
pending Satlea attorney says he will serve
LU term

Columbia Alumni Dinner
The thinner of the alumni of Columbia which

Is to be held at Sherrys on Dec 10 will be on a
much larger scale than usual as It Is to be a
university dinner all graduates of all tire de-

partments
¬

being Invited Dtan Van Acrlnge
has neon selected to preside President Low
will respond for tire university and William G-

Lnthrop Jr will speak for the College Alumni
A oclatlon of which ho Iis Pre ldent lire As-
sociations

¬

of tho clioolB of Medicine and Mines
will be represented by some of their officers
Janice C Carter will respond for Harvard
Hugh L Cole for Princeton and Ihomaa-
Thacher for Yale Seats are tobea lgned In
accordance with the expre ed wishes of tire
purchasers so that any number of craduates
purchasing tickets together can arrange to bo
seated together Tickets may now be had of
tire secretary of tine committee Howard Van
Slrdercn at J5 Wall street

AquatIc
In the tank competitions for tire New M A

Ca medal tire contestants rank as follows
Xanws ftrHi Secoruti Thirds I tnti

V fl andervoort S 4 2 fiur
11 4 3 80-

Pr T Adam I a I 25-

OShunubr 0 0 4 24-
it 1 2 21-

it II I 0 15-

L reeurhih 1 1 r It-
T it ReynoldsII 0 0 20-

AIfoine 0 t 0 5-

TVart 0 0 2 2-

VWSeols 0 0 1 1

Wheelman Badena WIn the Medal
The mileage contest of the Central branch V H C

A wheelmen of Brooklyn has closed G C Itadeau
who rode nearly XOOO mile In October received the
god medal The following IIs the record of the con-

test O C BaUoau 7 73i W r Rugs OUJ7 P P
Megsrgel3207 C CFnrt> rl 4flfl4 UR rear 4fliuS
VV II Stratum H17S C TI Kalwr V47 II HollU-
24SO O Chenc lfllfl J >I Iiniilr I14H o J Uov
Con Jr 1SS7 If A smith itiu EecS lLagti 135t II Stanton 11W o 1L Ilmjr IU40 U W Oott
103

MowIng
Tics Waverley Poat Club of 150th slre t and North

River at its annual meeting elected tine following
offlcem resident fllchanl Sturrke Vlcerresldrnf
William J Wlloni Ilecorlliif Secretary Herman
Irlon Financial Secretary l A Arro nniltn Jrn
Captain Ji> phNh li lerliu IlentmniJrliti Ko n-

JrCox > alD Ilchar11I Mntn Jr iresWalttr
II Capon dlwaril CKapIn tleudenln F inert soil
Harry A Flange

intrELtxo
44

Fred Titus Tit About III Nu penloi ky
tire ItaelnR Hoard

Fred Titus who has been permanently inspcnded from all L A W racing event hai
decided to place his case before the National
Assembly and await It decision before taking
any other steps In speaking about the matter
yesterday Titus tald

After three months the Racing Hoard of the
L A W decide not unanimously that Ca
banne Murphy and myself prearranged the
three class B races at St Louis on Aug 31 last
and rule Stout from racing In tins country at
any meet sanctioned by the L AW This It not
nil The prizes won from Sept 2 have been a
withheld Since then Murphy has won 82000-
Cabanno 1HOO and myself 300

Tire Taco at tine time was to be paced by t
tandem team but at the last moment the men
who Were to pace competed In the race with a
limit of S minutes SO seconds Some ono had to
mako pace or the time limit would never have
been reached I foolishly put myself out of the
race by acting tine part of tire tandem that IIs-

let all tire pare Tho race was won In 14 and
a fraction Why did I set tire pace P I as a
personal friend of L B Cabanno and a team-
mate knew his ability over U M Murphy at
that time as he was In better form and had no
doubt about iris winning In order that th-
race would trot have to be run over again
I was anxious to breve It won under tine tlmlimit When Murphy won It I felt angry
toward Cabanno for being caught napping
Something must have happened to him when
Murphy won by seven or eight lengths nn tins
100jard homestrotch over Cabanne We did
however In tine following racea twomil hand-
icap

¬
give Murphy eltchtyflve yards both beau

Inc him at the tape from scratch In tire fast Urn
of 4 minutes no seconds This race was won by
Hob Terrlll from a long mark by inches vet
this race was the one I was to have captured bv
tine arrangement cording to tine Racing Hoard

That I feel very inucli dlat polnted is putting
It mildly Tire Riverside Wheelmen consider
tire decision uncalled for and will have some-
thing

¬
to ay at the General Assembly In Feb-

ruary If no fall then ne shall ten the cue in
court

JlOEOX SUOOT1XO

Member or tine Clinton Coney Island aad
Parkway Club at the Trap

The members of the Clinton Rod anti Gun
Club of this city held their regular monthly
trapshooting tournament at the New Dorp

I grounds Staten Island yesterday Dr Emil
chraeder tire holder of the club badge wa
deflated for the trophy by ono bird Hnmmarlest

First Event Club competition at seven live bird
each lir Emil hchraedcr s7yarde 6 Henry K Wil-
liamson

¬

37 vard 7 Thomas r Lnnprtef 26 yards 0j-

Idvriu V ferhraeder ail yards 4 George J Klnttv
linil 2nynril < 3 Louis u Wilson as ram 4 Sam-
uel

¬

u Porter as yanlt a Hicham 1 Williamson T-

ranis in James o Henderson ail yards 41 Andrew
W Ilarton 27 yanU S David I O Schneider SO
yards Thomns P Lee 2s vanls 8 Richard D Mor-
gan

¬

in yanls J William II Smith 51 yards 2
HtcoQti KreDt Handicap aweepsltke at five lira

Igootn each icorgo J Klniloml anyanl 3t Dr
mil Schraeder lit yards I Thomas r Lee 30 SellS

y Illchard 1 Morgan Ill yanls 3 William H Smith
sn janl t Thomas 1 Longrlef 28 yards K Sam-
uel

¬

u Porter 87 yards 2
Third hvent Same conditions Henry KSchraeder

SI0 ants s ienrso J Klnxsland 26 yards 4 David
1 Srhneliler M yards 8 Dr Emil Kchraeder 22-
sarls3 hamurl o Inrter 20 yards 8 Illchard
Morgan ailjards 3 Tnomas P Lee 20 yardS a-

Firarth Kvtnt Ton Inanimate targets each known
traps and nnzles Henry K Ullllamson 10 jardak
louIs o Wll on Ill sands U RIchard O 31 organ 10
yards IS thorn r Lw 10 jard 7 Dr Kmll xhraa-
der 10 yards 7 PastS O Schneider 10 yards 8-

ThomaI P Lomrrler 11 yanls B Andrew n Barton
I It yards 4 William II South 10 yards 4

Firth FTent Same condItions Louis 0 Wilson IS
I nrds 10 Itlchard J Williamson 10 yards 01 Dr
III Fmll Schraeder in yards Cu Illchanl D Morgan 10

yards 7 Samuel O Porter 10 yards 3 Henry K-

vvilllamson ID yanls 7 uborg J Klnisland 10
yards H William II Hmllh lii yards 8 Thorns p
Let lOjards 4

Members of tine Parkway Rod and Gun Club
of Brooklyn met at tine Old Milt near Jamaica
on Wednesday One of the events decided was
a livebird tenor race between the member of
clvsra A arid H It resulted In a tie In the
Fhootolf Cant HelRnnss team won by two bIrds
The losers paid for the birds the expense of
tire trip and a dinner for the big party
Summaries

Capi IlrlKan ToamCau A Ella rtelran M
yar < u James Bennett 21 >iards 8 Ilenry J HookS
mm 2S yards V vanilerTeir Wjckhotr 2S yant9i
Arililn AndrewSSyard 7 John MtttlJO yards a
KllHl41 mlunl 14

Kelorers nmClass B William R KftoTtr 28-
Tirda 0i DavId S an ulcklcn 28 yards Hi John
WTP as yards 0 Hinry J llramKeII 28 yards 6 E4
sari Troit 2> yards 7 theory J Selover 24 yards 0-

Klllirt ut inliol iU
Second rvrutKhootorr at two live hints each man

CiaiMA EUs H Kans i1 yard 2 Ilenry J Book-
man 2s yards 2 ArctIc Andrew XS yards 2 Va-
aiirnrrr Wyrkhofl M ysruls 2 James IJennett US
yards 1 John Mehl 45 yanls 0 Klllnl 9 missed
Claw lillenr J Ilrauiisrll 2H yards a Edward
front as yard 2 Dvvm Van Wick enan yards I
HpnrrJ beloror 25 yards 1 John Wye 38 yards 0 u

Klilil 7 mliM rt
Third Krenv scratrh sweepstakes three lIve birds

each ushi stanllnitai twentyright > sruis Jauie Den
ntt 8 nhli Ardrews J lIonel J Bookman S-

hunii lien aunt 3 John Wye 3 henry Ilramweil z-

rourth f vent Threo Iho birds 29 vanls rise Henry
J Iloflkman J ArebkAnilrns a David Van Wlcl
ion James Iienneii tu Mlas flelaan 2 Henry
llramMll a John UyeJ theory J belortr t

The Coney Island Gun Club member had a
recular shoot for tne gold medal at Dexter
IarX yesterday each man having seven birds
H MeliuicMIn won with seven straight Six
men tied for second place W H Held was
third

Iloatona lug Pliceoa Hbow-
UnsTox Dec 11One of the best a well as

the largest pigeon shows tints country has ever
seen sues opened this morning In Horticultural
Hall under the auspices of the Boston Pigeon
Show Association Over 1400 bird including
every kind of fancy breed are here In the ex-

hibition
¬

are tine cream of the homing pigeon of
tire country Tne collection nf tumbler la Uo
very fine numbering about 300 Shortly after
tire show wits ripened tbene awards for tine largest
exhibitions were made

J C Norrls of Cnrcord X II took nr t pets fey-

slit > eight birds U Ulan E Itoblnsnn or Maiden e-

onl nrlie vth tifty broil Dr K H MartinetIkxtoa
third pru with forty je en birds and C K Twom
bley or IMJton fourth prize wilts forty birds e

Krb stud Willy nivlde Flrit Money at tha
Traps

NEWARK Dcc 4the open sweepstakes live pigeon
hoot under the ansplrei of the Newark Guru Club
wa hclil this morning at John Erbs shooting park oo-

IlluonIlflil arenus Tire first event wa a ten bird
match twent nvo arils rue entry fee 15 Two
nrlis irawarded John Krb and Allen Willy oc-
llnrtforl ilhlrtl nrsl money each killing ten T O
w deLl uf rattrsou wa > trcoud kllllnz nine

Zetller RlOemea Elect Officer
Tire annual meeting tire Settler Rifle Club

was multi at the headquarters10 flowery on
Tuoday night Tine following officers were
flctidn-

frnlmrt Wilthers rr Hint Ilenry P Miller
Mielrnl lent Lhnrlfls n ie hirer Treasurer Max B

inn Hnarclal Se retnry I red C tos Correspoad-
tirhog IKriurd etilcr Shooting Raster


